An interview with Miss Ng
By 6D Vanessa Man
Miss Ng is one of the English teachers in our school. She has taught in our school for seven years. She became a teacher because she loves children. She likes the students who are lovely, active and always have a big smile on their face. Miss Ng is about thirty years old and still single at present. Her favourite food is dark chocolate. Although Miss Ng is beautiful, she has never been proud of it. When someone asks her ‘Why are you so beautiful?’, she always answers, ‘I don’t know. I am not sure. I am not beautiful.’ Miss Ng is kind and funny so that we all like her. But sometimes, girls may be jealous about her beauty.

An interview with Miss Ng
By 6D Mimi Poon
Miss Ng is one of the English teachers in our school. She taught me when I was primary 5. She likes us very much, because we are all lovely and active. She lives in Tsing Yi. She has been to our school for seven years. Now, she is thirty years old. She wanted to be a teacher because she loves children. Andy Lau, the singer, Miss Ng likes him very much. Her favourite food is dark chocolate. I like it too!

An interview with Miss Ng
By 6D Flora Lee
Miss Ng is one of the English teachers in our school. She is beautiful and nice. She likes to be a teacher because she loves students very much. Miss Ng came to our school seven years ago. She loves our class too because we always have a nice smile. Now, Miss Ng is 30 years old, but she looks young and beautiful. Miss Ng likes smiling too. She always keeps a good smile. Miss Ng lives in Tsing Yi. She likes eating a lot of yummy food. Dark chocolate is her favourite food. Miss Ng is a good and patient teacher.

An interview with Miss Ng
By 6D Nasya
Miss Ng is one of the English teachers in our school. Miss Ng is kind and gentle. She lives in Tsing Yi and it is far from our school. Miss Ng has been a teacher for seven years. Miss Ng started to be a teacher in 2004. So, Miss Ng is about 30 years old. Miss Ng loves lovely, active and who always have a big smile students just like us, 6D class. Dark chocolate is Miss Ng favourite food. Miss Ng wanted to be a teacher because she loves children. Miss Ng and the other English teachers help us to be good at English.